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uepui ui uv.ivuii-.Hi- ) ( pressing love and interest of women of
' the north to women of the south.

I nlS morning j The introduction of missionaries and
j visHors of other organizations took

WOTK Fdr theiPlac- - Miss Bunt of Japan. Miss
j Taylor of Cuba.' Miss McMlne of South
) China, Miss Alfred . and " Miss

retary Read

Shows Fine

Past Year

Election of or Eagle

of. Arkansas as President

Made Unanimous, and Select-

ion of Vice Presidents Pro-

ceeded With at Once

; Price
is something ,

in drugs,
but price isn't everything,
quality of goods is impor-
tant, half price is no in-

ducement if the druggist's
goods are only half

quality.
Come to the Big Drug

Store on
Monument Square

and get the best
drug store goods
at the best prices!

We buy for, three drug
stores in the city and large
quantities give us the in-

side prices and free deli-
very of goods besides !

Dr. T. C. Smith,
Druggist.

vention has ever been better provided
for in all its history than in Asheville,
and we are indebted to our brethren In
Abbeville for this spacious and beauti-
ful hall. Yet it has some disadvantages'
in bting s large, because the brethrenbeing fo fa from the stage are inclined
to talk. . But we have a sergeant-at-arm- s

on the stage and he is a very for-
midable looking person" (at this Ex-Chi- ef

W. A. James blushed)" and tu
has a policeman under him and the
will remind those who talk."
NUMBER OF DELEGATES HERE.

President Northen announced that
the secretary would read the roll of
messengers or degelates. Ir. Lansing
Burrow?, the secretary, read the list
from each state. The total number of

EARTHQUAKE WIPES

OUT ST. PIERRE

FIVE CANDIDATES

NOW IN THE FIELD

The President, Mrs. Stakely, of

Alabama, In Her Address,
Spoke of the Future Enlarge-

ments of their ScopeMorrow of Rutherford Wants

Congressional

Out of aPossible 1518 Delegates

the Roll Call This Morning

"showed That There Were

1000 Present Attendance

Today is Large

Bulemlre of Baltimore.
DR. M'OONNELL'S TALK,

Dr. McConnell, the secretary of Home
Mission tooard of . Atlanta, spoke. He
said: J : 1

This has been an exceptionally fa-
vorable year, financially. The number
of missionaries this year is $70, where- -'

as last year we had 811, but , notwith-
standing, the amount shown by reports
was far larger. - - '

"It takes a board with a wide range
of view' to plant and build churches
where they are so much needed, and a
building and loan fund Is absolutely
necessary. If we had today $25,000
available for that purpose, what could
we not do?"

Dr. McConnell showed the painful
necessity for money for building
churches. He took up the subject of
women's wOrk as missionaries, showing
urgent necessity for woman's work.

Every church in New Orleans is to
have a woman missionary, he said, and
he then told of the splendid work of

Piles of Bodies and Masses of

Ashes Prevent Reaching

the City
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM

delegates elected in class one, which!
consists of those who contributed funds,
oi representatives of bodies which con- -

j tribute, one delegate for each $250 con- -
tributed is 1046. The States composing

jthe convention and their representation
are as follows. (The first number shows
the number to which the state, is enti-- !

lied, the second number those actually
j present :

Alabama S7-T- 4, Arkansas ls-1- 3, Dis- -

preacher. At the request of North Car-
olina, he said. Dr. R. H. Marsh of Ox-
ford, N. C. Rev. John E. White of At-lor- ta

seconded Dr. Marsh's nomination.
He said it had been charged that North
Carolina was greedy. She had been
greedy at Mecklenburg and Appomat-
tox and Bethel only. Arkansas present-
ed an Eagle, but North Carolina mod-
estly suggested a North Carolina marsh
bird.

L)r. John Pollard of Richmond sec-
onded the nomination of Mr. Levering.

Dr. J. B. Vranfill, editor of the Texas
Baptist Standard, ncved that the nomi-
nations be closed and that the one re-
ceiving the most votes be declared elect-
ed. Dr. J. William Jones suggested an
amendment requiring a.f majority of
votes cast instead of a plurality. The
amendment was accepted and the mo-
tion prevailed. Ballots had already been
distributed by the pages.

The secretary read a list of additional
names which had been handed in after
the loll had been completed. Some had
not proper credentials and others did
pot appear on the minutes of the asso-
ciations as delegates. Those properly-credite- d

were added to the list of dele-
gates.

The secretary read the list of tellers
Some delegates had created amusement
by giving their ballots to pages who had
handed them to the secretary.

Cpovernor Northen raised the tune of
"Nearer My God to Thee,-- ' the audience

rising to their feet and grandly singing
this great hymn. Dr. R. H. Carroll of
Texas made a brief prayer.

PRAYER FOR THE SICK.
it was suggested, while the tellers re-

tired to count the ballots that pfayeTs
be offered for pastors who are critically
ill. Those mentioned as ill were Dr. B.
M. Palmer, the eminent Presbyterian
divine of New Orleans, Rev. A. J. S.
Thomas, editor of the Baptist Courier,
South Carolina, Dr. D. T. Tichenor.Rev.('. G. Jones of Covington. Ky., Rev. J.
L. White of Macon. Ga,, Dr. R. J. Wil- -

I;
; i

1'IUJ GRAM jtrict of Columbia 7, Florida 13-1- 0,

Geurgia llM-- Louisiana 26-1- 5, Indian
' Territory o, Maryland 43-1- 9, Missouri
i57-a:- ;, Alississiiioi 53-4- 5. North Carolina

. J H.

St. Thomas, May 9. A terrific earth-
quake yesterday isolated the fown of
St. Pierre and It was said to be wrapped
in flames at 12 o'clock. Heaps of bodies
were found lying on the shores amid
masses of ashes, but rescue parties
could not reach the t&wn.

Kingston, May 9. All the Islands in
the neighborhood of Martinique are iso-
lated, apparently by the earthquake.
Cable 'ommunication with St. Vincent.

9

A.

69-t)- youth Carolina 72-6- t. TVnnessee,f offi- -1 1.
53-5- 3, Texas 12S-5- 2. Kentucky 145-13- 0,

Virginia 145-13- 0.

Miss Barnett in New Orleans. In con-
clusion Dr. McConnell said:

"No missionary is ever- - sent to a
place where work Is easy don't forget
this. We. thank the women heartily

iii siTiiion,
I' Atlanta.

9:30 Devotional exercises, in
charge of Mrs. F. P. Robertson
of Virginia. Reading of minutes.
Open parliament: Subjects sug-
gested by vice-preside- or cen-
tral committees; speakers lim-
ited to five minutes.

of For-
eign Board. Address: Dr. R. J.
Willingham. Collection.

11:30 Recommendations of
Home Board. Address: Dr. F.
C. McConnell. Greetings from
missionaries on "home fields. Col-

lection. Ten minutes social. Con-
stitutional amendment.

12 : 45 Methods of Work, (a)
Home department; (b) advant-
ages of a state organizer; (c)
meetings at district associations
(d) state expenses, miscellaneous
and new . business, closing
prayer.

for their love and interest in our-- work."

in ciass two, composed o: associa- -'

tions. that is, groups of ihuiihes, 4;3
;are entitled to participate. Trie total
possible delegates number 151$, of which

'about 1000 are he. e. Some are here
whose names have not been registered.

i Barbadoes, Grenada, Trinidad, Demar- -
ara and St. Lucia is interrupted.I i.i plist . onven-- m

, .ji,,. ; i,
it. An ii.nMum tliis inurn- - THE BUILDING FUND.

Miss Buelmire presented the object

Mr. D. F. Morrow of Rutherfordton,
is at the Battery Park.

Mr. Morrow is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Congress in
this (the Tenth) district.

Though he did not decide until last
Monday to enter the race, he says he
already has many assurances of sup-
port from all parts of the district and
his friends are claiming Rutherfovu
and Polk solid for him.

Mr. Morrow is a successful business
man. an ardent Democrat and he has
lone most effective work for his parry
in several campaigns.

"I have never voted anything other
than the straight Democratic ticket,"
he said today. "If I am nominated 1

shall feel highly honored and shall do
my best to serve my people in Con-
gress. If I am not nominated I shall
do all in my power to help elect the
man who is."

The entrance of Mr. Morrow into the
race gives the Tenth district five can-
didates, as fallows: Buncombe J. A.
Campbell and J. M. Gudger. Ruther-
ford 45. Gallert and D. F. Morrow.
.Jackson Walter E. Moore.

in: '...is i:ni'Mns NOMINATIONS FDR PRESIDENT.,:l ii .T.- -. !ltl.-l- . 1

ami nmrthwe
for the collection of the day the build-
ing and loan fund. Mrs. Stake1 y an-
nounced a change In the program that

resident Northen asked the audi- -
RESIGNED BECAUSE HE

COULDN'T AID CLARK
V 2:ce to in.'ulge hint a tew minutes. He! t m all p.ift s "f I

fiad been honored with the presidency all present might hear Miss Buelmire.is ' stat.- - aU'l ocTJCr
Theii. ii utii' on thcVitill She made a strong, earnest appeal

V

ihi-- times, he said, and as this was all,
md tin. re. honor than he deserved, he
wished the convention to be free to
i hoo-- c his successor and therefore sur--

f. ft May 'lay ami me
. a I i t li Asheville and

to the women of the union to help in
the work of keeping up the fund. "There

fiiis was the prevail is now only $5026 dollars In the
(Special to The Citizen.)

Raleigh, N. C, May 9. Theodore B.
Kingsbury resigns as editor of the

x- -t lovernor rendered to it his high trust, thankingw hii-- reasury for this fund. Even as smalllingham of Virginia, secretary of the)
foieign mission board, made a fervent as the work has been the work already

done through it has been wonderful.'
it for its horror. He then called for
nominations for president. Dr. Junius
':'. Mi!:.r i of Eutaw Place Baptist
i lunVh, Baltimore, was recognized. He Mrs. Gambrel of Texas spoke a few

1M i. CI lOl lilt? SK A.
Itev. John D. Jordan of Georgia mov- -

j ed that the secretary send telegrams of
condolence to these brothers and this

Wilmington Messenger as a result of
j differences between him and the own-- J

of tYip rvaner rpeardins Judere Wai words of the church building work in
her home state, and then subscriptions. ',.i"! .ti,' i joMiua oi udiu- - i

ordered done.r.nae. a laisin-'s- men. a a v m h n . a wa
were called for. Maryland subscribedhe said President Northen said that until the'. und.iy -1 i i nil superintendent.

The no 111 ii.a t iar. us seconded $50, Mississipi $50, Delmar Avenue Bapby Dr. tellers came in the convention could not

i Kia expressed from the
ii.- - visitors came. To

ll,- - an enormous crowd
Tli i was no i hoir

r..- a u,ii.-!- e s.ini;; J. P.
pia ii". and w h'-- Presl-al- !,

I !'! order and thp
;; - Mar ' I ! i w firm a

, . IT' I was gra r.d.
1 r. T S. imnaway of

I,. '.J l . hapter of Isaiah
i ii i ii u prayer. Then

i ', ,iti.- - t hou fount of

i!;n "aid: I do not
Southern Ilaptist eon- -

tist church of St. Louis $100, Shreve- -
(port First Baptist church $50, Mission

WAKE FOREST ALUMNI

BANQUET TOMORROW

We open up today the largest
and most beautiful lot of FANS
ever shown In Asheville. .' There
are small fans j end large fans,
small priced fails and ' the more
expensive onesfrom the plain,
ordinary 1ut Serviceable Palm
Leaf Fan to the very handsome
French Fan with carved Ivory
and enameled sticks. Come early
and get first chlce. These prices
are very low.

1, 2 and 5 cents for Palm Leaf
Fans.

5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35, 40 and 50

cents for Fine Imported Japan-
ese Fans.

Fine French Fans, hand paint-
ed effects, lace effects and plain,
all . new and novel designs, 25,

,35, 50, 75, 85 cents, $1. $1.50,." and
$2.50. : . .i!

ary Society of Asheville $2o, Sunsnine

ter Clark's candidacy for the chief jus-
ticeship. He wished to advocate Clark.

Russell is said to have sent Judge
Clark copies of the letters or notes
which he says the latter wrote him.
Major Wilson is out in an interview in
which he so says and adds that Clark's
letter will show the Wilson chargos
were an understatement of the facts
and calls on Judge Clark to publish the
letters.

: netter than continue the devotional
xercises. and called on President E. X.

Mullens of the Theological seminary
ioi prayer. After the prayer and the j

-- ir.ing of the hymn "Happy Day." Dr.
J. B. Hawthorne suggested that the
other officers be selected, while the tell- -

i s were out. j

Band, First Baptist church, Asheville.
$fo. Several other organizations sub
scribed and numbers of individuals

ialiott aii'i Y. G. Hush of Birmingham.
Ke A. N. 'ouel- f Arkansas iimi-- :

ated John P. Eagle of
Arkansas. Dr. W. E. Hatcher or
folk. Va.. seconded the nomination

iveijiu r laigle.
- I r. I. P. Searcy of Biloxi. Miss., set
onded th nomination of Gov. Eagle.
lr. T. T. Eaton said that all the time
could be taken up if the brothers at-
tempted to describe the merits of Pros
Levering and Eagle.

N Cntiued on Page Four.
- A SHIELD OF DEFENSE.

Against competition is the reputation
hat "Clifton" flour has gained by its

The Woman's Missionary Union, aux-
iliary to the Southern Baptist conven-
tion, convened for its fourteenth annu-
al session this morning at 10 o'clock in
the auditorium of the First Baptist
church of this city.

The meeting was fully attended, the
church being well filled with delegates
and visitors. A committee of Aiung
ladies from the congregation of the
First Baptist church acted as aides,
ushering and giving information.

They were: Miss Lottie Patterson,
chairman; Misses Whittington, Lelia
Bostic, Annie Lee, Bessie Lee, Mattie
Lee, Clara Whittington, Eula Wright.
The choir had some of the good voices
from the church cho'rrs of the city.

The meeting opened with a vbrnnta-ry- ,
played by Mrs. O. B. Van Horn,

who was in charge of the music. The
choir then sang "My Jesus, I Love
Thee."

The meeting was called to orde:-- by-Mr-

Charles F. Stakely of Alabama.
Mrs. Mary J. Starnes of this city con-

ducted brief devotional exercises. The
congregation joined in singing "Faith
is the Victory." A duet sung by Mrs.
J. M. Gudger, jr., and Miss Agnes Hil-debra- nd

followed.
.THE ADDRESS. OF WEIXQME.

i ne tellers came in just tnen and an-
nounced that Governor Eagle had re-
ceived a majority. Dr. Millard moved
that thv election be made unanimous. SECRETARY ENDORSES

PAVING GOVERNMENT ST.
purity and high quality. It has foughtdor.e .iinl Drs. Mi'lard andIr. E. E. Folk, editor of the Baptist v.hich75he ts way to the front by sneer merit andand Reflector i f Xashville. Tt

inated a North Carolinian,

One "f the and most
events of convention week

will be the banquet of the Wake Forest
Alumni to be held at the Battery Park
Hotel tomoi'i'eW afternoon at 5 o'clock.

All graduates and old students of the
college may attend by purchasing tick-
ets of Mr. W. B. Creasman, at the bu-
reau of information in the Auditorium
building. Tickets should be secured be-
fore - o'clock tomorrow in order that
arrangements may be made for all who
will attend the banquet.

Responses will be given to toasts by
alumni from nine different states.

it challenges any ana an otner iiours
to dislodge it from its well-earne- d

no. r oik were appointed to conduct the
country president-elec- t to the chair. Governor

Eagle said that the election was the
j highest honor that had been conferred
on him.'Necessity Made in a modern mill, newly remod

For Rent THE VICE PRESIDENTS.
Several small cottages, furnished and Dr. W. W. Landrum of Atlanta nom

eled on special plans of the mo:t ad-
vanced' type; milled wit'A the utmost
care and scientific skill from carefully
selected wheat, "Clifton" flour Is now
surpassing even its own former stand-
ards. Its popularity, its hold on trader (Special to The Citizen.)

Washington, D. C, May 9. The sec-

retary of the treasury has notified Rep-
resentative Moody that he will recom-
mend the appropriation to pave Gov-
ernment street in the rear of the Ashe-
ville postoffice building.

unfurnished houses, large boarding
out of the city, and a fewhouses, in or

small farms.

V taking caiT of your
yes is mo.--t important.

At the first indication
bf trouble you should
i onsult us. We exam-
ine them scientifically
and grind lenses right
here to suit ea.fh eye.

from the dealer to the consumer.grows
reater day by day.

Bon Marche
15 South Main at.

JTKE DRY GOODS SHOP

PAUL LEICESTER FORD

KILLED 8Y HIS BROTHER What this means to us, it means alsoMindanao Wants Peace to all who use or handle "Clifton." Do
j. ne auaress oi welcome ns uenvei- - you use or handle it? Can you affordSclent UloMcKEE,

For Socle
Some magnificent suburb property at

, bargain: parties leaving state. This
is fine investment property. Call and
see us before investing elsewhere.

J. H. WEAVER CO..
1EAL ESTATE BROKERS.

'5 Patton Aeenue. P. O. Box 244

not to?ptlcliiii.
For sale in Asheville" by Geo. W. 'Da

vis, Hiram Llndsey and tioiing & Rog

inated for first vice president Dr. C. C.
Meader of Washington, D. C. Dr. T. T.
Eaton nominated Josiah Levering. The
point of order was made by R. T. Hanks
that the constitution did not recognize
grades in vice presidents. The chair
decided against the point. The secre-
tary explained that he had placed in tnepublications the vice presidents as they
were elected and this had seemed to
create a grade.

Rev. C. A. Stokely of Washington
nominated C. B. Willingham of Geor-
gia.

Kev. J. T. M. Johnson of Missouri
nominated E. W. Stephens. Missouri's
greutes-- layman, he said, and the edi-
tor of the cleanest newspaper, the Co-
lumbia Herald. Dr. J. W. Jones nomina-
ted Dr. R. H. Marsh. J. J. Porter of
Joplin, Mo., seconded Stephen's name.
Dr. Hawthorne was suggested by C. W.

ers, Bransford Mills, Owensboro. Ky.
riMoriUe 54 at toil Ave

i;, . .1 for 10c
5c. bunch
5c. bunch

Special to The Citizen.)
Washington. D. C, May 9. General

Chaffee reports to the war department
that the situation in Mindanao is in
everyj way satisfactory, not a shot hav-
ing been fired since the escape of a
prisoner from the guard, and that the
hostiles are asking for peace.

HOWLAND.

ed by Airs. H. is. Stevens or tn;s city.
"Asheville has gotten her house in read-
iness to welcome you and is in her most
lovely dress for your reception," said
Mrs. Stevens.

"Since her birth Asheville has had
visitors from all the world, almost all
the countries that this union hapes to
Christianize for God, and in the name
of Asheville's hospitable people, I bid
you a hearty welcome."

New York. May 9. Paul Leieet,ter
Ford, the novelist, was fatally shot
yesterday by Malcolm Ford, his bro-
ther, who then killed himself, in the
author's new residence on East Seventy-Sev-

enth street. The author's secre-
tary only saw the tragedy. He died
aalf an hour after the shooting which
come about over money matters, and
Malcolm died in ten minutes.

lKnnAmkn CIGARSH I HAM LINDSEY
-- ' e.-- a I'd 'it V

an 173
Market.

the TO BUR.NDon't fail to seethe great painting,
4:30-8:3- 0 p. m. See large ad. Beauty"i

Miss E. Mare of Missouri made
response.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
After a hymn had been sung

president, Mrs. Stakely, addressed
Elliott, but declined and presented the Ihe

the All tKe PopularTHERE WERE 77 VOTERS
WHO DID NOT PAY POLL

meeting and said in part:
"There are times in the history of or-

ganizations as in the experiences of in-
dividuals when is
profitable, and I ask you to join me in

j COFFEE
I : f- t: Ta-.- t is

1 H !! ' Hi'"i- - - say
" . ,T. Ti c i

name or j. Taylor Ellyson of Virginia.
Rev. Preston --Blak of Kentucky nom-nat- e'l

Dr. J. S Felix.
The chair appointed as tellers Potts ofVirginia, Daniel of Arkansas, Bailey or

North Carolina. Iiamlet of Texas. Jones
f Ashby. Va.. Cheek of Kentucky. A

motion that the four receiving the fourhighest votes lin declared vice presi-
dents carried. Dr. W. E. Hatcher of

Best Built For
a brief introspection of our income.Tax Collector Chambers has finished his report of the payment of poll

at 1017 white who were listed shows that 1017 white whowere listed failed to tKe Price... PFAFFLIN'S DRUGSTORE
i
1 If you want a good, serviceable, well

finished btJggy at a low price. Call and
Successor to Wlngood,

Cor. Patton Ave.-Chur- ch St.
PHONE 132

II' X HM'-"- H
see this one at

pay. Of this number it is probable, he says, that 300 have died or left tne
countv. making 717 delinquents.

of this number it is not probable that more than 100 are Democrats.
of these delinquents, 312 reside in the four wards of Asheville, 11 in Haw

Creek. 44 in Beaverdam. 72 in Hazel. 43 in Bilfmore and in the county 535.
Out of this total of 1017 come the deceased and non-residen- ts.

As to negroes, there were 242 who paid their tax In Asheville township
and is outside, out of 1700 in the cou nty. which leaves 1440 delinquent ne-

groes.
Another interesting feature of the poll tax collection is that of abstract

B, showing collection from those who were not listed. There were 387 of
these, netting the county $774.

iBAIRD BROS. ?
T. S. Morrison's Carriage Warehons

IKS Montford
PHONE 224

"Are we who lead in this work so
filled with the Master's spirit, so in
love with perishing souls, that we are
ready to make such sacrifices as arc
neccessary to carry on this work?

"I am ready to commend the motto
of the student volunteers: 'God w'ants
nothing less than the lives of men,"
and now as we look with the work rep-
resented here. I do not hesitate to say
that to my mind the most promising
feature of it is the indoctrination of the
children.

"It is more than fplly to neglect early-trainin-g

and then expect that these
children will in manhood and woman-ho- d

bring forth to the glory of God. I
am anxious that we devote more time
and better thought to our Sunbeam so-

cieties.
"No one will deny that to us belongs

to the home, with all it stands for, and
if we order those homes so that Christ
is Sionored and God glorified in them,
w:nat a contribution will be ours:"

City Baggage Co.
NOTICE TO BOARDING HOUSES

iirahd Sale of

MILLINERYAND HOTELS.
If you want quick service during the

One of the most Important
things a druggist dc?s is DUtting
up prescriptions.

There is no drug rtore where
this featrre has more scrupulous
attention than here.

It doesn't pay to take
chances in matters of health, of
life and death, perhaps.

Bring youfv prescriptions here,
where everything Is certain to
be right.

Hardwood Mantles

Virginia moved that Lansing Bur-
roughs and Oliver Fuller Gregory be
: secretaries. This was
amended so as to include George W.
Norton, treasurer and Wm. PatrfckHarvey, auditor. The chair overruled
the point of order that this motion was
out of order, while the ballots for vice
president were being counted and these
sentlemc--n were

Dr. W. E. Hatcher announced that
there were vacancies in the SouthernBaptist Theological seminary for the
states of Virginia, South Carolina,
Georgia. Kentucky and Tennesee. one
front each state which the convention
could fill.

COMMITTEES NAMED.
The chair appointed as a committee

on business. Josiah Levering. R. J.
Willingham. F. C. McConnell. J. M.
Frost and E. Y. Mullens. Several mo-
tions to adjourn were made and some
confusion followed the departure of
visitors. The committee on businessreported that the sessions be daily,
morning and night, except that- this
afternoon there be also a session at
3:30

The committee to recommend three
names for each vacancy on the board
of trustees of the Theological seminary
was appointed as follows: J. B. Win-
ston of Virginia. S. M. Provence of Ala-
bama. W. E. Atkinson of Arkansas, G.
T. Teitner of Florida. C. H. S. Jackson
of Georgia. W. S. Wilson of Kentucky,

convention ring up No. 25 and get your
trunk the same day you give up your
checks.

--AT THE- -
in the city.

BO CEw a H. R. Millard.
Proprietor.

tjuare.
i Mrs. Stakely concluded her earnest

Address with the words: "But after CORN FED BEEF
C) UTFITTER

Palais Royal
IT South Main Street.

For Saturday

all ia it not true that Christ's work is
best known by the character of th
workers? We may teach and write,
but when that is done it is still true
that we will be more closely studied

AT

HOWELL'STis Enovigh'
Paragon Drug

Company
EDWARD HOPKINS, President

L. B. WHEELER. Sec. & Treas.

Phone 2athan the message we bring. Let me
urge the necessity of reconstructing Stall B. City Market.
ourselves to this high and holy mission.
The necessity for more thorough prep
aration on our part, more prayer and
more confidence in prayer and a bapJ. A. Lee of Louisiana, A. J. Miller of tism of the Holy Spirit for sacrifice, andMississippi. T. T. M. Johnson of Mis
service.souri. . R. Gwaltney of North Caro- -

(Continued on Page Four.) "Then shall we Indeed be able to
with power, both in Jerusalem and

who trades
orvce trades

WHY?
in all Judea and in Samaria and untoBiltmore Pnoiogravures, souvenir

book of Biltmore Estate, 50c. Rogers the uttermost part of the earth."
VISITORS INTRODUCED.Book Store. 20 South Main Street.

Mrs. Chapman of Chicago brought
greetings from the Woman s Baptis:

One Hundred, (Ladies Pattern
Hats will, be placed on sale,
worth fromt $5.00 to $8.00; Sale
price, J2.98 and 13.98.

Grand Sale of Untrimmed Hats.
Flowers, Hat Trimmings of all
descriptions; greatly reduced.

See our grand display and
special sale of Fans. Fans from
lc. td,the very finest.

RIBBON SALE
!- -

One Hundred pieces of pure
silk Taffeta Ribbon will be placed
on. sale, for Saturday; 5 Inches la
width, in all the popular shades,
worth 25 and 30c yard; special
for Saturday, ,

15 Cts.

Unions Society, with headquarters In

Souvenir Postal
Cards---

...Given to All Visitors

500 latestBtleXiadiBBltsS9c
and 60c each.

Largest variety stocks; ; tTimars,
collars, silk ties, scarfs and all inds
ladies' neckwear nrthe city from 15c
to $3 each.

Black taffeta silk skirts $5, $6
and $7.

The Famous Geisha
Shirt Waist

Elegant in design, delicate in tex-
ture, $1.50 to $3.98.

Wash silks 39c and 49c per yard.
Swiss, organdies, batiste, newest

patterns. Most up to date and low-
est priced millinery department at

Sumner Sons & Co.
Department Store

. China ware, matting and rug de-
partments down stairs.

LADIES' SHOES SH1NED FREE

WHISKERBowling alleys specially reserved
for ladies or parties at 86 Patton ave.hasmerchandise Watches

FOR
Soda water at Grant's Pharmacy, tf

tvles are exclusive. Gmoke Blom'berg's Seleto Cigar;. It's
only 5c., $2.00 per box.

ai'antee is bond,

are consistent with

c

I

c

..Ladies..

If You Enjoy Driving
In town or country you will enjoy the

BUGGY SPRINGS
found in all our light vehicles. Easiest
riders in the world are the products of
the Columbus Buggy company. Sold by

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.
On the Square. Asheville. N. C

Convention FOR SALE BT AMERICAN SA
LOON AND LAUREL VALLEY SA Don't miss our grand sale for'

next Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Come and see us.'

"itswe show LOON IN ASHEVILL AND ALL tFIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYAND WHERE. V
c

Gentlemen

9
?

4i
49

?
4?

?

49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

Wei GreenlRiver .

90c bottle

.: us in Neck Pieces and
been received in our

" ' ; "i t'rent."
A hi son's Hats half price.

Do Merchant Tailoring

Hi.

Lady's floldj Watch Given Away!
To best shot during May at PALACE

SHOOTING GALLERY; finest In the
south. For ladies and gentlemen. Thor-
oughly up-to-d- ate with musical and
mechanical targets. Hear the famous
concert phonograph. Choice selec-
tions. James Osier, proprietor, 48 South
Main street. .

Guests
Are "cordially invited 'to
make our office head-
quarters for reading, do-

ing their correspondence
and meeting friends.

H.' F. GRANT & SON,
ReJ Estate Agents. '

' " "f urn - ' z48 PJCCXOUj AVE. NEAR P.. O.

Elegant gold cases in a va-

riety of designs. American
and Imported movements. 2

AM convention delegates and tbeir
friends are Invited to make our parlors

a visit. We have the largest line of
souvenir views and the latest In photo-

graph ralts.7 - -a ndport
' ".i. i v

ASHEVILLE ART PARLORS,
' ''Soecwor 'tait'iO-- i U

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.

Milwaukee Export Lag
er Beer ? -

$1 per dozen at (

J0HN;i D0NNELL'S
"or.'TOfcdngton Avenue and College St.

Leading Jewelers.
Cor. Church St. 'and Patton

S3. A S HFVlMr rjjC"'- - Arena.49
49

lpoo dosen Wgs at 15 cents Joxen.;
Country cured Hams, 15c lb. 3 ViY

. ,: HIRAM LINDSEY
Phone 200. I 450 SP Main E tree.

Llndsey McFarland.8'
L jlPatton Aveau. South Court Place.


